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A collection of 49 samples was submitted for micropalaeonto-
logical examination by Enterprise of New Guinea Gold and Petroleum
Development N.L. These samples consisted of greywackes, detrital
limestones, siltstones, mudstones and pebbly conglomerates. Age
determinations have been difficult because of poor faunal assemblages
which often contains only a few planktonic forms. The most
interesting samples were AA.44 from the Mountain Gate Section which
contained tests of Eulepidina and numerous MiogiDainoideQ and AA.100
from the section west ofSepik River at 4 030'S Latitude which contained
a mixed assemblage of Upper Cretaceous and lower Tertiary species.

Stratigraphical columns were supplied by the CompanY
indicating the position of some of the samples. A locality map was
also supplied on which the majority of samples were shown. However,
AA.144, 178 and 182 were not marked either on the map or column,
AA.109, 110, 137, 138, 140, 161 were on the map but not in the
columns, and AA.43, 48 and 103 although Shown in the columns, were
not received.

Details of the micropalaeonfological examination are given
below.

A. "Mountain Gate" Section on west side of Schultze's Anabranch
727117-57631 River.

Ten specimens were examined from this section which is
shown as having a thickness of 3,200 feet. The specimens, arranged
in upward stratigraphical sequence are AA.45, 42, 44, 162, 163, 165,
166, 167, and 168. AA.48, marked Immediately above AA.45 and A.A.43
and indicated as being on a similar horizon to AA.42 and AA.44, was
not present in the collection. The rocks are greywadkes and detrital
limestones, and are capped by volcanice, which immediately overlie
sample AA.168.

A detailed description of the samples is given below.

AA.45, at the base of the section is a greywadte which contains the
following calcareous dgae and foraminifera:

Plantae 

Lithothamnium app.
Halpieda sp.

Foraminifera

Am_histegina øp.
P.Y.942:31YDeus sP.
LeDidogyclina app.
cf. Eulepidina
Small foraminifera indeterminate

The age of the rock is probably "fl" stage.

AA.24.162 are detrital limestones which were collected
from the same ham orizon.

AA.42

Foraminifera:

't • r • histegkna sp.
tlosculinella globulosa (Rutten)
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Small Levidocyclina indeterminate
Fragment of MiogYpsina
Opercultna sp.

AA.44 contained numerous foraminifera especially pepidoeyelinae and
Miogresinae 

Foraminitera:

Cyclo4ypeus Bp.
C , e.enifstria of.

■^na E
Le doc c ma E e

LePidocyclina 'verve Oppenorth
Levidocyclina of. dehiecens Scheffen
LepiolocYclina verbeeki Newton and Holland
Lepidocyclina cf. rob usta Scheffen
pepidocyclina sumatrensie (Douville)
MlogYpsinoides dehaartii (Hanzawa)
MiognosinoideQ sp.nov. (common)
Miogypsina cf. borneensis Tan
MiogYpsina cf. euehmani lran

AA.162 contained poorly preserved foraminifera including small
indeterminate Leptdocyclina and Globigerina app.

It is difficult to decide whether these detrital limestones
belong to "e" stage or are "f" stage with derived we  stage forms.
The preservation of the large tests of L. CL) papuaensis, the test
of Flo culi,pella globulosa and the numerous tests of Miogroslnokpes
(all ypical we stage forms) suggests that they may be indigenous
to n ew stage rocks. Smaller species of LepidocYclina typical of "f"
stage rocks are also present but these are also found in "ew stage
limestones. Several thin sections of AA.44 have been out from the
small sample available to assist in solving this problem, but no
definite conclusion could be reached.

AA. 163, 164, 165, 166, 167 and 168 are greywackes containing
poorly preserved foraminifera. The species recognised in these
specimens are as follows:

Cibicides mundulus (Brady, Parker and Jones)
G1obigerina baroemoenensie Le Roy
Olobigerina bulloides d'Orb.
Globigerinoides trilobus (d t Orb.)
Lepidecyclina qp. (in AA.166).

It is difficult to give a definite age to these greywadkes
because of the poorly preserved foraminifera. There is no reason to
doubt that the test of Le idoc clina is indigenous to the rock in
which case the greywrckes are pro a ly "f" stage. The Globigprinidae
occur throughout the Tertiary in association with diagnostic
benthonic forms and it is difficult to establish a precise age on
these forms along.

B. SectionWestoff3elat 0 CPSLatitude,

Samples from this section, arranged in upward stratigraphioal
sequence, are AA.93, 94, 95, 96, 97, 99, 100, 103, 104, 105, 106,
108 and 107. The rocks consist of conglomerate, calcareous greywacke,
mudstone, sandstone and pebbly conglomerate.

AA.93 at the bass of the section, is a greywacke in which the
foraminifers are so poorly preserved as to be indeterminate.

AA.94 is a calcareous greywacke containing a few distorted tests of
fopaminifera including Cyelammina sp. and Glomospira charoides ! The
latter species is widely distributed in lower Tertiary deposits.

AA.95, 96 and _97 are.unfossiliferous greywackes.

ternat Chapman and Crespin
was^Chapman

cf. ins aenatalis 'Tones and
Chapman
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AA.99 and 100 are mudstones which contain abundant derived Upper
Cretaceous foraminifera together with lower Tertiary forms.

The Upper Cretaceous species are:

Globotruncana cf. citae Bolli
Globotruncana cf. contusa Cushman
Globotruncana BP.
Marssonella oxycona (Reuss)
Peeudotetularia sp.

Lower Tertiary (Palaeoecene) forms are:

Globorotalia cf. membranacea (Ehrenberg)
Glebigerina finlayi Brotzen
Bolivinella sp. nov.

The Upper Cretaceous assemblage is typically Maastrichtian.
The lower Tertiary species belong most probably to the Palaeocene.
The general Bolivinella and Globorotalia are not known to appear
before the Palaeocene (lowerTfinTriFFT7- These rocks are most
probably of Palaeocene age.

AA.104 is unfossiliferous.

1A40r is a greywacke containing fragments of Inoceramus prisms as
we 1 as poorly preserved arenaceaus species of foraminifera. The
Inoceramus prisms have been derived from Upper Cretaceous deposits
and the rock is most probably the same age as AA.99 and AA.100 which
is Palaeocene.

i.108, which, according to the column supplied, is considerably
TTEE67 in the section, is unfossiliferous.
AA.107, at the top of the section contains an assemblage of
foraminiferal species that is characteristic of "h" stage. All
species are found in deposits from Pliocene to Recent. The species
include:

Anomalinella rostrata (Brady)
Elphidium craticulatum (F. & M.)
Operculina bERWErnashman
Operculinella venosa (F. & M.)

C. Rome Lime§tone section

Nine samples of limestone were exaained from this section
which is situated on the Bowye Anabranch of the August River and
which is approximately 100 feet thick. The samples, arranged in
ascending stratigraphical aequence are AA.39, 40, 38, 37 s 36s 35,
34, 33 and 32. The lithology of all samples except AA.38 is similar
with calcareous dgee, foraainifera and fragments of coral being
common. AA.3a is a dense limestone in which sections of ellen
foreminifera such as Globigelaina and Globorotalia can be recognised.
The general foraainiferal assemblage which is dominated by MiogYpsina
in the other samples is similar to that found in "fi-f" stage rocks
in New Guinea and elsowhere in the Indo-Pacific region.

The foreainifera are as follows:

Cycloclypeus sp.^.
suaatrensis (Douville)

Lepidocyclina cf. verbeeki (Newton and Holland)
1:221.122,7.211E -EPP.
Miogypsina polymorDha llutten (common)
MiogYpsina thecidaeformis Rutten
Miogypsina kotoi Tan

D. October River Section

(a) This section from which three samples of siltstone
were collected, is 2,970 feet thick. The samples were AA.119, 118,
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117 in ascending stratigraphical sequence. All were unfossiliferous.

(b). Three samples AA.176, 175 and 174, were taken from a
section 800 feet thick. They consisted of siltstone and pebbly
conglomerate.

AA.175 and 174 were unfossiliferous.

AA.176 contained a foraminiforal assemblage characteristic of *sr
stage.

Amphistegina sp.
Elphidium advenam Cushman
Orbulina universe d'Orb.
SDhaeroidinel1a dehiscens (Parker and Jones)

(c). This section consists of 1,930 feet of siltstone and
greywacke. Only one sample, mall was submitted and this was
unfossiliferous.

(d). Three specimens, AA.179, 180 and 181, were collected
from the section of sandstone and siltstone 750 feet thick.

The lowest sample AA.179 was a siltstone which contained
only Globlgerinoides trilobus (d'Orb.)

AA.180 was unfossiliferous.

AA.181 contained several planktonic foraminifera which occur
abundantly in "gr stage assemblages.

• Foraminifera:

Cyclammial op.
Eponides praecinctus (Schwager)
G19bilgerinoide8 sacculiferus (Brady)
Globipprinoides trilobu.S—(aTörb.)
G1 borotalia menardii (d'Orb.)
Loxes ma sp.
Orbulina universe d'Orb.
Znhaeroidinella dehiscens (parker and Jones)

The following samples were not indicated on the locality
map - M.109, 110, 137, 138, 140, 144, 161, 178 and 182. Of these
I.109, 110, 137, 138, 140, 161 and 178 were unfossiliferous.

tt.182 contained only Orbulina universe (d'Orb.)

AIL.4.144 contained a rich "gr stage assemblage.

Foraminiferat

Lrenobuliaina sp.
AmmodiscussT.
Bathysiphon sp.
Bolivia hebes ilacfadyen
Bulimina striate d'Orb
Bulimina aculeata d'Opb
Cassidulina pacifica Cushman
Cassidulina.sUb lobosa d'Orb
Ci icides ungerianus (d'Orb)
Cibicidee soendaensis LeRoy
Cibicides Si,.^• .^.^•
Cyclammina sp.
212121aaina_IAl2221^d'Orb
GIbbigoripa baroemoensis LeRoy
Globimerinoides trilobus (d'Orb)
Globigerinoides sacculiferus(Brady)
Globorotalia menardii (d'OW)
Glomospira sp.
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2yroidina qoldanii (d'Orb)
flartinotiella sp.
Nodosaria acuminate  Hantken
Orbulina universa d'Orb
Plectorrondicularia interrupts. Korror
PuIlenia bulloides d'Orb.
Pulleniatina oblictuiloculata P. and J.
Schenck-gala sp. .
.aphaeroiclinella dehiscens (P. and J.)
baaeroidina varia=geuss
stipoilins schiumbe,rgeri oilvestri
_q1:01a22111112Liallythlaa (d'orb)Textulària laxata. Schwager
Tetutas,a Brady
UVigerina hispida Schwager
Uvigcrina multicostata LeRoy
Verneuilina sp.
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